
164 BYRNES STREET164 BYRNES STREET
DENMARK, SC 29042 | MLS #: 583020

$197,000 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 4 CAR PARKING | 2161 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://164byrnesstreet.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 207921 To 415-877-1411 

Beautiful one story brick home located in a lovely quiet neighborhood! This home
has three bedrooms not including another living area that is used as a fourth
bedroom(no closet). The master bedroom ensuite has a large walk-in closet,
double sinks, and walk-in shower. The large great room has a fireplace and built-
ins. The formal dining room includes a wood burning fireplace also. This home
also boast a sunroom, separate laundry room, shed, irrigation, and well on a well
sized lot! Seller will provide 12 month warranty with acceptable offer. Your private
oasis awaits you!!

Large Master Bedroom and Bath
Large Great Room with Built-ins
3 Bedrooms
2 Baths
Fourth Room used as a Bedroom
All Brick
Large Corner Lot
Sunroom

AGENT INFORMATION

Ira Caesar
P: (803) 479-2843
M: (803) 479-2843
ira@iracaesar.com
www.IraCaesar.com

Fathom Realty SC, LLC
401-C Chapin Road
Chapin, SC 29036-9400

ABOUT IRA CAESAR

Selling Columbia, SC One Home at a Time!!

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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